Parent Council Agenda
10/1/2018
In attendance- Nicole U., Debbie C., Amy M., Kelsey B., Jess C., Amy E., Bretta K., Amy E.

LLCC items:
Upcoming events- Fall festival-10/19, 4:00-6:00 Ledyard w/conference signups; 10/26, 4:00-6:00
Norwich; Holiday party-12/13, 5:00-7:00 Ledyard-at Gallup Hill School; 12/14, 5:00-7:00 Norwich; both
potlucks; 10/16, 5:30-6:30 back to school night Norwich

•

Basket raffles at both Fall Festivals-sign up sheets to go up

Staff changes- Ms. McKayla, Ms. Tia and Ms. Priscilla in Ledyard, we have a student volunteer from
Ledyard High school name Teia helping in Ledyard; Ms. Robyn filling in at all locations; Miss Luisa in
Norwich

Field trips- possibly apple picking?-Holmberg’s doesn’t do field trips; Debbie called Allyn’s Red Barn,
couldn’t get ahold of anyone; will contact Whittles as well. Will look into pricing/timing for
Abc/Waterford gymnastics; possibly fort shantok again

NAEYC update- Norwich is going for accreditation
Next meeting scheduled for- 1/28/19
Other-If your child is sick please keep them home; also if your child is sent home sick, they are excluded for
the next day unless you bring in a doctor’s note stating they are not contagious.
-Remember to change out your child’s extra clothing for weather appropriate attire.
- Please wash hands upon entering the building.
-Pretoddler classroom is going peanut free
Parent agenda:
Fundraising- Holiday photos by Ms. Robyn November 10-Ledyard Center and 17-Norwich Center starting
at 10:00 for $20 each, with Ms. Robyn donating a portion to PAC; both sessions will take place in
Ledyard. Christmas hot cocoa backdrop as well as Christmas tree backdrop available along with plain
colors. Amy and Jess have backdrop holders if needed.

•

Unevent—to create a mock event to raise money for the parent council; have tickets,
have children make thank you cards

Account balance- $611.75
Smartcare- In Ledyard we haven’t had success when trying to upload pictures, but will keep trying; pin
pad seems to be working well, occasionally it will state “please wait” for a length of time, feel free to
ring the doorbell if that is the case.

•

Neala will post on the class dojo story instead of emailing a weekly newsletter

